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Gay Winter

TIHSY are enough to almost make
ns welcome the coming winter,

those gay velvet blossoms that maids
and matrons are wearing on their
new jnillinery. Rig, flat poppies,
gianit wild roses, the clematis and
poliißflttias and some blossoms that
must have sprung from the brain of
the flower-maker, are blooming in
rich, bright colors, that will show
brighter still against a background of
enow.

Resides these, there are the little
roses made of silk and metal tissues
that are the quaintest and prettiest
things the cunning of artists have
done. The bright green foliage Is
made of satin. The tightly folded
blossoms and buds are set in prim

groups about crowns or in single clus-
ters! at some point on the hat. They

are used on all kinds of hats, but
eeern at their best on those of fur.
Oxte «t the handsomest turbans has a

drooping brim of sealskin, a tall scant
puffed crown of silver tissue and J

small bouquets of these silk and tin-
Bel blossoms set about the hat at the
joining of the crown and brim. They

are as vivid and rich as Jewels.
Milliners use satin or ribbon, panns

velvet and gold or silver "cloth to
make them. A sudden fancy for
them has sprung up and everywhere,
on fine hats, they delight the admirer
of rea! millinery art. They are ex-
pensive because they take time, and
not because they consume much ma-
terial. That used, however, is of the
best grade in order to get best results
In color.

A hat covered with white satin
draped with black chlfTon Is shown
here. Poppies of velvet in white and
bright red are set about half the brim
and against the crown at the left
side. A bow of wide velvet ribbon is
perched at the right side. This is a
very handsome model and might ba
attempted with every chance of suc-
cess. by the home milliner.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

BLACK AND WHITE COSTUME!

Models of Sonne of the Best Idea.*
That Have Developed Dur-

ing the Season.
1

For tills costume black and white )
material Is employed. The skirt Is
ono of those that are not more than
2% yards round foot.

"Wie panel front is of black taffetas,

eoirttimed In a deep hand at. foot; the
edfj« Is Just finished by a row of ma-

ehfoe stlt" hlng The »mart llltln setcl-
flttfsnc JacKwt hss no eollar, but the
nwli and edge-. nf fronts are outlined
by a hand of taffeta Two Jet but-
tons with cmd loops furm the fasten-
ing llettde of silk al»<> flntMh the

vlisle of the sleeves
Wtffe chip hat trimmed alth black

rlbben. white alrgs and a whlt« la<e

Materials required for the costume

I yards 44 ln< he* cheeked materiel,
t yard* double aid'li taffetas. 4 yard*
? Ilk 2S la. he* wide far lining Jacket,
I buHons

Dancing Freek*
famciiig fa. k., fur the swart girl

ere of chiton plain or embi oldered;
Ret amr'tuiseue or Miaia other soft,
abeer fab»l« All uf th«s« « . made
ever fining* of >etla ? r
silk Nearly all silt frocks *r« . «||

ad to soften the effect

The colt should have a roomy box
stall. If you have two colts, keep
them together when the mares are
at work, as there Is no animal that
likes company better than a colt, says

a writer in American Cultivator. As
they get older see that they have
plenty of good clover hay and bright
oats to eat. It is well to have a

little pasture near the barn and let
them into this when the mares are at

work. Have this fenced with good,
woven wire, high enough so they can-
not get their heads over it. The pas-
tille should be arranged so they can
run into the barn to get away from
thu flies. Leave the cover to the oak
bo.i open, so they can help themselves.
Keep a pail of water in the stall where
thisy can reach it. After a little you

cai\ mix skim milk with the water,
later" give them clear skim milk, but
let them have what water they want
at all times. Some colts will take
skim milk at once, but be careful and
no: give them too much to commence
with, say two quarts at first, and as

th« y get accustomed to It you can give
them five or six quarts twice a day.

This you can feed all winter, and
they will goon to pasture in the
spring in fine shape. If they are eat-
ing oats and drinking milk at wean-
lag time there will be no setback,
*hlch always occurs if they are not.

When they are about a year old and
sn the pasture, we gradually wean

them from the oats and milk, and

APPLE CULLS
CAUSE LOSS

It Will Prove Profltubls to
Sqoeez* Jute* Otst of Discards

and Sell In Natural
Stats.

?By JOHN J. TENNKB.)

The amount of money lost by farm-
ers every year through lack of Interest
jr knowledge of the means to dispose
of unmarketable apples has never
been estimated. That Is one of
the big wastes on every farm where
many apples are grown and where
commercial fruit raising Is made the
main feature of the farm.

liven the orchardist who Is In the
business as a specialist must suffer
more or less In his culls.

As 95 p»-r cent, of ripe apples Is Juice
which sells for good prices either in
Its natural state or as vinegar, it pays
Hg lo squeeze out this product
through a press instead of allowing It
lo goto waste.

There are many kinds of eider
presses, but an hydraulic machine ex-
tract* the very last possible drop of
Juice to be obtained and leaves very

TO MAKE MILLINERS' FOLD

The Cutting of the Material la the
Only Thing to Be Kept In

Mind.

To make a milliner's or French fold,
cut the niuterial three times the width
that the fold is to be when It Is fin-
ished. Then fold a third of this width
back on thu wrong side, and fold
down over this raw edge the remain-
ing part. Turn in the raw edge be-
fore doing this. Finally, slipstltch
ihis edge to thi> thickness underneath,
br ing careful not to let the stitches go

al! the way through.

To make a double fold of this sort,
cut ihe material, again, three times
the width of the fold when finished
Made a wide, plain fold, and then fold
this through the center, with the
stitches all on the upper edge. Place
the upper fold to that It forms a cord
or ridue through the center, and sllp-
stitch this to as to hold It firmly In
plucc. He sun- that all v««r stliche*
are out of sight.

Chic Hat for a Child.
Among the new display of tall hatti

for the little ones was n fine French
felt, white, and In the new droopy
tnualuooiu snape. The trimming was
a soft ribbon psssed around the
crown and held down with trim little
ro*i tins ?if the ribbon, one over each
ear. The left rosette was encircled
by a dainty wreath of holly of the
variegated kind, the soft creamy

j white and pale green leaves, with liny
crimson berries The ties wero of
soft white ribbon, and altogether It
*«« a most a>tra< tlve bit of millinery

A Workbeskat Mint.
Keep In your work basket several

law -ire safety pins, and use them
to string loose buttons, hooks, eyes
etc K»*ep those of the same site on
the same pin. black hook* on black
Plus, alilte eye* ou white plus etc
Thus you never will have an untidy
wotkbasket. or be delayed by not be-

jIng able to find Instantly what you
I are looking for

Fasten the safety plus to one .Id*
of the lining of jour basket -and
jour method of securing iit-sinea* all
be complete

Te Starch linens
to aterrfclag linens and slmllai

goods taw Hght for mourning starch
and 100 dark fur th« «hlt», put In th«
boiling starch a laign piece of tleaut

i paper In »bade to match a* nearly *\u25a0
posslblu the dii-es materiel This will
dlaaoltu, and skin the starrli leetralu
«-d nothing but the dye will remain
u.akli.g a alarcb of the eia.t tolor d..
stoei

i li!a Is a g"t.d hint fur t|« W«NMM
*!,<« docs n.><? I. iuilor eiubfolder f e

. th> stiff* stai bed iwlslr

Tha Osford abnvp originated lu Kng i
laud Ilia early part of tbs ulna j
iiniih century from a eroaa of i!ots-
? old an.l llanipablre Ucwna. Thuy |
hava l» *-n known alnra lh&7 aa <>* |

for lahlra or Oiford lh,aim, an<l »r«
Bow wi.luly illalrtbutod over tha llult ?

?-.I Htatr-M ami t'auada Thay aia the,
largest an<l hi*a*l«-at of tha Hoan
l,r. a.U Wheu In |uu4 ftaah tha ram* '

should walgh >'\u25a0" to 176 i>ouii.|a MINI i
ll«c «*(? fmiu 2CH' to £l6 I'ouuila rim |
aool la railiar eoafasr llmii atiy oilier
of tl«» inaiiluui auul braaila aud Oia j

LABOR INVOLVED MAKES
DRAFT HORSES PROFITABLE

No Class of Stock Will Give Belter Returns Than Animals
With Weight and Quality?Car*

of Colt.

Prize Winning English Draft Mares.

they get nothing but pasture until
fall, when they are again fed graid
and hay.

We always stable all of our at
night, but they have a roomy ya.
field to run in in the day time, so
that thoy get plenty of exercise.

Wo always break our colts to har-
nes before they are three years old.
Get them used to the harness before
spring work begins. Work them only

half a day at a time to commence
with, and see that their collars and
harness fit them well.

When the weather gets warm clip

vour colts. By so doing you may avoid
sore shoulders. If a colt gets a sore
shoulder, let ulm rest a few days

and heal it up. If you continue to
work him and the sore keeps getting
worse, you may have a shoulder that
will always bother you when he Is put

to hard work.
We aim to sell all of our geldings

before they are seven yearß old. When
you intend to sell your horses see that
they are in proper shape. They should
be fat, as that is what the market de-
mands. Feed them on good wholesome
food; corn can be fed to quite an ex-
tent at this time, with bran and a
little oil meal.

By breeding the right horses, those
with weight and quality, I know of
no class of stock that will bring bet-
ter returns for our high-priced feeds
(considering the amount of labor in-
volved) than good draft horses.

little substance to be thrown away.
The first advantage gained by work-

ing up unmarketable fruit into cider
is that It Is converted Into a condensed
and portable form convenient for
handling and storing. The second ob-
ject is to convert this valuable por-
tion of the crop Into a marketable
commodity, which would otherwise be
wasted and lost. The cost, the time
and labor of working up several hun-
dred bushels of apples into cider is
only nominal as compared with the
value of the cider itself If properly
handled. Apples that have been
bruised In handling are Imperfectly
developed, too small and gnarled ap-
ples which would not be worth the
cost of packing, can be utilized In this
manner and the orchardlst'B revenue
largely enhanced. The maximum of
successful financial enterprises are as
applicable to the business of a practi-
cal orchardist as to any other. The
little things must not be overlooked;
all the byproducts must be utilized,
for from them Is derived much of ihe
profit.

Burn Cabbage Stumps.
Do not leave the old cabbage Mum js

sticking up out of the ground. They
look slovenly and breed fungous pests

Pull tin-in up and burn them.

OXFORD SHEEP VERY PROLIFIC

V.

"

Iti'at'u U litasltr, WI'IKIiIIIKfrom tu to
12 I>OUII<IH UII«M»II>'<I. TIIM fitou I*
uauully an t*vt#n tlark gray or browu,
wltli or Hlihoura xruy ti>ol ou itia tip
of tlia iioac Tliny ara b«at *<liii>te>l
for lamli furuUbliiK goo>l paalura, aud
do U4>t siiL'ot F«i i»a well u II4«r raiiga
i-'ouiiltloiia or ou rugni-4, brokau pas
turaa Tha a»«a uru very prolific,

trlpM'ta Iniikn k not uiitMiiniaon Tha
Uml>. grow varjr laptUly and <tr» id
Kood foi to TLIIF I'hlnf ahoiii'tiluluii
of ilia Urt< »l l» Ibat It la uol an barU)
it noiui' ollitr*

HARDY.

Mr. Heavyweight?Well, Willie, why
do you look BO studious?

Willie?l WUB wonderln* if you ever
married Bis, If I could be able to
wear yer cast-off clothes.

SIOO Rewara, siuu.
The readrrt of this paper will be pirattd to learn

(hat there la at least one dreauvd disease that scirnce
Baa been able to cure In all tu atagea. and tbut la
Oatarrb. Hull's Catarrh Cure Is the only positive
cure now known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
belli* a constitutional disease, requires a constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In-
ternally. acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces ot the system, thereby destroying the

foundation of the disease, and giving the patient
Itrength by building up the constitution and assist-
ing nature In doing its work. The proprietors have
to much faith In Its curative power* that they offer
One Hondrcd Dollars for any rase that It talla to
eure. Bend for list of testimonials

Address F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all Drueclsts. 76c.
Take Halls Family Pills tor oonstlpatloo.

An Exacting Personage.
'1 euppose you find life easier

ilnce the summer boarders have
gone?"

"Nope," replied Farmer Corntoaßel.;
"we're workin' an' worryin' Just as

much as ever tryln' to keep the hired
man contented."

Reslnol Quickly Cures Ilia and Acci-
dent* the Skin Is Bubject To,

Also Heals Wounds.
I find occasion almost dally to

recommend Rosinol to some of my
friends, and hear of most gratifying re-
sults. We use the ointment altogeth-
er in my family, and are never without
a Jar of It, for It promptly cures the
lis and accidents the skin is subject

to. D. M. Castle, Philadelphia, Pa.

No Hurry.
"What are you In such a rush

about?"
"Promised to meet my wife at three

o'clock down at the corner."
"Well, there's no hurry. It Isn't four

o'clock yet"

"SPOHN'B."
This i* +V*» ibf* rf aH

:_i I'iuii i.jt, Heaves,
and the like among all ages of horses. Sold
by Druggists, Harness Maker*, or tend to
tke manufacturers. s£o and SI.OO a kottla.
Agent# *anted. Send for free book. Spohn
Medical Co., Spec. Contagious Diaeaaea,
Ooihen, lad.

Old Oaken Bucket.
Doctor (to typhoid patient)?Do you

remember where you drank water?
Patient (an actor) ?Oh, yes! It was

back on the dear old farm ?twenty
years ago!? Puck.

Important to Mother*
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy tor
Infants and children, and see that it

Signature of

In Use For Over SO Years.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Both Unpardonable.
"Agnes says she will never have

anything more to do with Gladys."
"Which did Gladys recommend? A

dressmaker or a summer hotel?"?
Harper's Bazar.

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY
for Red, Weak. Weary, Watery Eyes

and Granulated Eyelids. Murine Doesn't
Smart ?Soothes Eye Pain. Druggists
Sell Murine Eye Remedy, Liquid, 25c,
60c, SI.OO. Murine Eye Salve In
Aseptic Tubes, 25c, SI.OO. Eye Books
and Eye Advice Free by Mall.

Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.

When a man dresses like a slouch
It's a pretty good Blgn that he either
ought to get married or get

Pettlt's Eye Salve Restores.
No matter how badly the eye* may be

dibentmi or injured. All druggist* or fluiv-
ard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

A woman hates her enemies longer
than she loves her friends.

ANOTHER
WOMAN

CURED
?????

ByLydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Black Duck, Minn.?"About a year
ago I wrote you that I was sick and

'" !| could not do any of
m 7 housework. My

'WMSHsfi sickness was tailed
1:i; Retroflexion. When

;!i 1 would sit down I
lllfir? TBBilPi felt as if I could not
SpH Bii(?et up. I took

u» ffllLydia E. Pinkoam'a
pisiK ~y Vegetable Coxa.

pound and did Just
r\\- as you told me and
LnowI am .perfectly

\ /Jaffa cured, and have a
iwM**\ hig baby boy."

Mri. Anna Anderson, Box id. Black
Duck, Minn.

Consider This Advice.
No woman should submit to a surgi-

cal operation, which may moan deatn,
until she has given Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, made exclusive-
ly from roots and herbs, a fair trial

This famous medicine for women
has for thirty years proved to be the
most valuable tonic and lnvigorator of
the female organism. Women resid-
ing In almost every city and town in
the United States bear willingtesti-
mony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
Itcures female ills, and creates radi-
ant, buoyant female health. If you
are ill, for your own sake as well aa
those you love, give it a trial.

Mrs. Pinkhara, at Lynn, Mass.,
invites all sick women to write
her for ad vice. Her advice is
and always helpful.

When the Liver
is Out of Tune
the whole system is off the key
?stomach upset, bowels slug-
gish, head heavy, skin sallow
and the eyes doll. You cannot
be right again until the cause
of the trouble is removed. Cor-
rect the flowofbile, and gently
stimulate the liver to healthful
action by taking

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

the bile remedy that is safe to
use and convenient to take.
A dose or two willrelieve the
nausea and dizziness, operate
the bowels, carry new life to
the blood, clear the head and
improve the digestion.

These old family pills arethe
natural remedy for bilious
complaints and quickly help
the liver to

Strike the Key-
note of Health
Sold Everywhere. In boxes 10c. and lie.

Do it Now
Tomorrow A. M. 100 late. Take
a CASCARET at bed time; get
up in the morning feeling fine and
dandy. No need for sickness
from over-eating and drink-
ing. They surely work wliikyou
sleep and help nature help you.
Millions take them and keep well.

694
C\SCARKTS ioc a bo* for a
treatment, all druggists. Eipgest seller

I lu the world. Millionboxes a month.

HAIR
R

BALBAM
Cleft!)tef ami beaut. Hm the hfttr.
Proni' ttf ft luxuriant fruwth.
Never Fails to Beator* Ovmj
Heir to Its Youthful Color.

Cures erelp d:wa«>t A heir faiUiUL

W. N. U., CLEVELAND, NO. 44-1010.

W. L. DOUGLAS/-^
*3 '3"° &*s4 SHOES I°WOMIN PY.
Bo Vl'SHOES, *2.00, *2.50 A *3.00. BUT IN THC WORLD. FTFE)

W. L. Ooupiam ts.oa, ts.aomnd t4,OOmho»m SpT f^|
ww mmmMhrmly thm burnt ntmdm mitii mamt cop- L 112 * W|
«/»»? mthamm for thm artam InAnfrlam, mnm IM F W
W» moat loonam/oa/ ah?a tmm JF«« IO buy. F -JLIRN AX

r»o you realiu that iny ihou hurt been tha »tanitard for onr gHHIhi y
BO year*, llial I malt* and Mil mar* RXOO, l:l.r>0 ami ?4.1M1 y|

than any other manufacturer In the aud that DUL- %,». " /JLAKfOH 1101.1.AH. I (IIAHANTKKM V HUOKH to hold their AWttk*'Wy\
shape, look anil l«t Ix-tlei ,autl wear l<>n u ir than anr <>th« . ?:! "<» M, \? '?a.oo »112 S4.no iIHMW YOU ran buy* Ouallty rnuula. It biu \u25a0ki Yi* /L/alUIHI< miihuntTllK LKiIIKIUl)r TIIK WORI.I). W

You will ba pleased when you buy mrihiMkmauHol tha <M
At and appaaraaoa, and when ilvoair*tliua tor you to iiur- atP t a
(Iliaee another pair, yan willba mora than pleasrd lieiauie /(VCiifyvUVUl JLfc.tha laelooea won w well, and aana rou ?» uinrh comfort. v " SlZici.

I nam* *lnl an l ite iM.UolnTAKE NO SUBSTITUTE
ItHUassist uauaut.u*,,,

Maaa.

American Seating Company If^pi
213 Wabash Ave. CHIC AGO, ILL* I ?

Maw Yarb IMUbarg Pk,!.4.l,kU | j
MAHVTACTURERS ItJBUC gEATINO CXtLUSIVCLT rOR

Schools, Churches and Theaters s2Sa* "I*-"'

itn uiuwm i.

Save money by buying from the manufacturer.
AKC YOU BUILDINA OR RESEATING? If you ere writs for

\u25a0BV Catalogue A. Mat ones, mentioning tlaas of building.
M£F\ Dsala*A SHOULD writs Thomas M Hoyd, President, McClurg Bldn,

Chi* AGO, FOR our tmh Ul'l«ageiu y proposition ON
» SCHOOL WRRITURE ARD SUPPLIES

7


